
METATARSAL SI]RGERY
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The following paper will discuss current
metatarsal surgical proceclures most commonly
performed at Northlake Regional Medical Center.
A retrospective metatarsal surgery study done at
Doctors Hospital/Northlake Regional Medical
Center, and an independent study done by the
author will be presented.

Indications for lesser metatarsal surgery
include chronic pain which has been resistant to
conserwative therapy and has 1ed to disability.
Reasons for morbidity relative to surgicai proce-
dures include poor patient selection, improper
osteotomy site, inappropriate fixation, and inade-
quate postoperative follow-up care all of which
can contribute to a less than desirable results. We
will discr:ss the incision, circulation of bone, the
most appropriate placement of osteotomies, the
most appropriate instrumentation, fixation tech-
niques and postoperative management.

INSTRIIMENTATION

The best power instrumentation for lesser
metatarsal surgery should employ thin saw blades
whose cutting width does not exceed 2 mm in
diameter (Fig. 1) Metatarsal surgery is confined
to millimeters of correction requiring a delicate,
controlled cllt to avoid excessive bone resection
and "overcorrection". Eievation osteotomies of
the internal metatarsals require only minimal
wedge resection or shortening as excessive eleva-
tion or shortening is likely to lead to postopera-
tive complications such as transfer lesions or the
classic "floating toe".

Basic concepts and principles for successful
metatarsal surgery that should be discussed prior
to performing metatarsal osteotomies include:

1. Circulation to the bone
2. Anatomical considerations of ostectomy per-

formance
3. Lever arm effect
4. Vassal principle
5. Postoperative bandaging and/or casting

METATARSAL BLOOD SUPPLY

Metaphyseal bone demonstrates a tri-segmental
bloocl flow pattern receiving in-put from epiphy-
seal, metaphyseal, and diaphyseal vessels (Fig.
2A). Diaphyseal bone has fewer circulatory feed-
ers. The metapiryseal-diaphyseal junction of bone
is more cellular as compared to cliaphyseal bone,
which is more compact and less cellular. There-
fore, osteotomies performed within the more cel-
lular cancellous anatomic and/or surgical neck of
the metatarsal bone will heal faster than
osteotomies performed in diaphyseal regions of
the bone (Fig. 2B).

Fig. 1. Commercial power equipment demonstrating sagittal (top)
and oscillating (bottom) sau.s. The blades are 2 mm. in thickness
and available in various n'iclths and lengths.
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Fig. 2A. Metaphyseal-epiphyseal bone is richly supplied with epi-
physeal, metaphvseal and diaphyseal blood flon.

Fig. 3. X: Distal and prorirn:rl osleotomies of lesser metatarsals. \':
Removal of identical anounts of bone from the prorintal osteotomv
site will resnlt in greater eler:rtion of the clistal fraglrrent becausc of
the 'lever arn eftect.'

MECHANICS OF THE OSTEOTOMY

The concept of a ler-er arm and fulcrum become
very important in determining whether to perform
a metatarsal osteotomy distally or proximally.
\7hen the osteotorn,v is performed at the base of
the metatarsal. adr-antage is taken of the longer
lever arm. The same amount of bone removed
from a proxrmal and distal osteotomy will create
significantly different amounts of elevation of the
head of the metatarsal. The longer lever arm of the
proximal osteotomy technique will create a
greater elevation of the distai fragment. (Fig. 3)
The disadvantage of the proximal osteotomy is
that a longer lever arm has a smaller margin of
error and a greater chance of creating metatarsus
elevatus and its associated complications.

Fig. 28. The surgical neck is a cancellous, cellular area which
encollrages good bone healing.

THE VASSAL PRINCIPLE

The Vassal principle is a concept which has been
described and used by Europeans in complex
fracture reduction.t \7hen multiple fractures are
present, the fractures can be mechanically inde-
pendent (autonomous fractures) or mechanically
interdependent. in the mechanically interdepen-
dent fracture, one of the fractures will be pre-
dominant, called the "dominant fracture" and the
other less important fracture(s) is called the "Vas-

sal fracture." The Vassal fracture depends on the
dominant fracture for its position and stability. An
example of a Vassal fracture is a contiguous spiral
fracture of the tibia and fibula. The fibula is held
to the tibia via the tibio-fibular ligaments and the
interosseous membrane (Fig. 4A). Should rotatory
forces be significant, the distal fragments may
shorten proximally and shift laterally. Soft tissue
tension is diminished, reducing the pull on the
contiguons distal segments. The same soft tissue
inter-position can be used to help relocate the
fragments. Once the tibial fracture has been relo-
cated, tension is placed through the interosseous
membrane and distal tibio-fibular ligaments on
the fibular fragment, creating a better positional
attitude to the fibular fracture (vassal fracture)
(Fig. 4B).

In many circumstances, reduction of the tibial
fragment is good enor-rgh that internal fkation of
the fibular fracture is not necessary CFig. 4C-4F).
The same concept applies to forefoot fractures
and/or metatarsal osteotomies about the forefoot.
The main soft tissue inter-position between the
metatarsals are the inter-metatarsal ligaments
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Fig. 4A. Length and position of the fibula to the tibia is mainrained
by the interosseous membrane and the anterior and inf'erkrr tibial-
fibular ligaments.

Pre-op

Fig. 4C. Pre-operative view demonstrates proximal-posterior clis-
piacement of the flbular fracture and lateral displacement of the tib-
ial fragment.

Vassal
fracture
reduced

Fig. 48. Spiral oblique fractures of the tibia (dominant) and fibular
(vassal fracture) pre and post reductiofl.

Ftg.4D.

Fig. 4E. Intra-operative scout post reduction x ray reveals the fibular
fragment has assumed ercellent alignment through the ,,Vassal prin-
cipie." Because length and rlgicliry of the tihia has heen attained,
casting is all that may be necessary to hold the fibular fracture in
alignment. Note: the Kirschner wire appears to be stabilizing tl-re
fibular fracture although intra-operatively it was posterior to the
fibula.
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(Fig. 5). Therefore, if a fracture of the 5th
metatarsal and a fracture of the 4th metatarsal
were present, reduction of the 5th metatarsal frac-
ture could create tension on the 4th metatarsal
fracture through the intermetatatsal ligament
helping it to assume a better position (Fig. 5A,
5g). Xot only can this soft tissue inter-position
create a better positional attitude, but it can also
work to the detriment of contiguous fragments
especially in dealing with multiple metatarsal
osteotomies.

Should one perform a first metatarsal, sec-
ond metatarsal and third metatarsal osteotomy
and let the patient bear weight, the Vassal princi-
ple comes into effect. The first metatarsal dorsi-
flexes during the midstance and early toe-off
phases of gait and the transverse intermetatarsal
lip;ament creates tension on the second metatarsal.
(Fig. 7A) These forces may be sr-rfficient to actual-
ly displace the second metatarsal head at the
osteotomy. The same process occurs with the
third metatarsal (Fig. 7F_, 7C'). For this reason,
contiguous osteotomies should not be floating
(non-fixated osteotomies), but should be fkated.
Restriction of weightbearing should be considered
until sufficient bone union has occurred.

Fig. 6A. Metatarsal fracture 3-4-5 shows
and prorimal shilt lollowing an in]uq
the lbot s,..ls 1nn over by a school bus.

medial
where

Fig. 5. lntermetatarsal ligaments
bones helping to maintain proper

attached to contiguous metatarsal
length and alignment.

Fig. 68. Following realignment of the fifth
metatarsal fracture. the 3rd and 4th metatarsals
(Vassal fractures) assume a better position due
to the pull of soft trssues and intermetatarsal
ligaments.
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Fig. 7A. During the miclstance
rlorsillrxr. .rnd inr erts. len.ion
ligament as w-ell as the 2nd and

phase of gait, as the first metatarsal
in placed on the first intermetatarsal
3rcl intermetarsai ligaments.

POSTOPERATTVE MANAGEMENT

Postoperative bandaging becomes important as
well. The dressing shor-rld be applied to control
edema and apply mild pressure of the distal frag-
ment upon the proximal fragment. Thick bandag-
ing under a distal fragment causes extra dorsal
compression forces. This force can displace a

floating osteotomy or fracture a weakened hinge
of a fixated osteotomy and lead to delayed heal-
ing andlor transfer lesions (Fig. BA, BB).

SURGICAL PROCEDURE

Vhen minimal elevation (2-5 mm) of the
metatarsal head is required, the preferred proce-
dure for structurally declinated metatarsals is an
oblique dorsiflexory osteotomy performed at the
surgical neck. (Fig. 9A, 9B). \[hen more than 5

mm of elevation is needed osteotomy at the
proximal metaphysis is indicatecl. The osteotomy
is fixated with a 2.0-mm cortical screw (Fig. 10).
A 2.7-mm cofiical screw may be used at the prox-
imal metaphysis since this portion of the
metatarsal is generally wider. The incidence of
nonunion, transfer lesions, avascular necrosis,
and floating digits have dramatically declined
since the implementation of rigid internal fixa-
tion. rWe believe the reduction of significant com-
plications associated with rigid internal fixation
occurs primarily because, the osteotomy is stable,
and promotes bone healing. It also gives the sur-
geon better control in placing the head of the
lesser metatarsal in the exact position desired.

Fig.78. Upon weightbearing, the second and
thircl metatarsals clislocatecl. The seconcl
metatlrsal q,as reloc:rted b,v closecl recluction,
ixrt rclocalion of the thild netatarsai lequirecl
open redr:ction.

Fig.7C.
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Fig.8A. Too thick a dressing infcrior to thc mctatarsal capital frag-
ment h'.rs caused the third metatarsal osteotomy to heal in an :Lbnor-
mally elevatecl position.

Fig. 9A.. Oblique dorsiflexory "V" osteotomy as outlined in text

Fig. 10. Oblique second metatarsal osteotomy
follo*'ing fixation \\,ith a 2.0 mm cortical bone
screr, 5 lveeks post-operativcl),.

Ftg. 88. Note transfer lesion
improper bandaging.

sub fourth metatarsal as a result of the
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Fig. 98. The angle of osteotomy may be directecl from proximal-
dorsal to distal-inferior.

TECHNIQUES FOR LESSER
METATARSAL SURGERY

DISTAL WEDGE OSTEOTOMY

A 4-cm linear incision is made over the metatar-
sophaiangeal ioint. The skin incision begins over
the dorsal aspect of the distai half of the involved
metatarsal and extends to the distal aspect of the
head of the metatarsal. The incision is deepened
through the subcut2lneous tissues. Care is taken
to avoid neurovascular structures and bleeders
are tied or coagulated as needed. Subcutaneous
tissues are reflected away from deep fascia identi-
fying the dorsal, medial, and iateral capsule at the
metatarsophalangeai joint. A linear deep fascial
incision is made. and the extensor tendons are
retracted mec1ia1ly or laterally. A linear periosteal
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incision is then performed, and the periosteum is
reflected with the use of a Freer elevator from the
dorsal, medial, and lateral aspects of the neck of
the lesser metatarsai. Care is taken not to injure
the joint capsule and the attachments of the col-
lateral ligaments are preselved to maintain lateral
and medial stability.

An incomplete osteotomy is then performed
at the neck of the metatarsal. A thin, sharp saw
blade is recommended. The osteotomy begins at
the surgical neck and courses proximal at an
angle of about 60 degrees to the long axis of the
metatarsal. Care is taken to avoid cutting through
the plantar cortex. The osteotomy is held closed
and the metatarsal head is palpated plantarly for
comparison to the adjacent metatarsais. If a
hyperkeratotic lesion exists preoperatively under
the metatarsal head, it must be debrided to facili-
tate this evaluation. If an additional amount of
dorsiflexion is desired, the osteotomy is lightly
held closed and the oscillating blade is passed in
and out of the osteotomy. One or two mm of
bone is removed with each sweep of the blade.
The osteotomy is held closed once again and pal-
pated plantarly until the metatarsal head is raised
to the appropriate level.

The preferred fixation employs a 2.O-mm
cortical screw driven across the osteotomy site
from dorsal proximal to plantar distal into the
plantar condyles of the metatarsal head (Fig. 10).
After temporary fixation is applied with the use
of a small K-wire, screw fixation is performed
using standard AO technique. The temporary fix-
ation wire is removed, and the stability of the fix-
ated osteotomy is evaluated. If unstable, a
smooth 0.035-inch or 0.045-inch K-wire is direct-
ed across the osteotomy site, bent against the
near cortex (entrance site), cut short, and left
internally for additional stability.

The wound is copiously irrigated with nor-
mal saline and closed in anatomic layers. The
foot is then dressed in a sterile dressing and
placed into a synthetic cast with a rubber walking
heel. The heel is preferred to a walking cast,
boot, or shoe. The patient is encouraged not to
"toe-off" with the cast and told to maintain most
weight on the middle of the cast to avoid placing
distal pressure on the forefoot, hopefully to avoid
fracture of the osteotomy (FiS. 11). The patient
remains in the weightbearing cast for 4 weeks
and is then placed into a padded surgical shoe

for 2 to 3 weeks or until osseous union can be
radiologically determined.

An alternate form of fixation includes the
use of a smooth 0.045-inch K wire alone, directed
perpendicular to the osteotomy. The wire is bent
and "buried" as previously described.

The V Osteotomy -

Plantarflexory or Dorsiflexory

The skin incision as well as the periosteal inci-
sions are performed as outlined for the oblique V
osteotomy. As described by Jacoby in 7973,' the
osteotomy is a subcapital osteotomy performed
with the apex at the surgical neck. Two arms are
directed proximally, one posterior lateral and the
other posterior medial. It is important to keep the
arms 60 degrees to the long axis of the
metatarsal, as this relationship can provide inher-
ent stability to the osteotomy. The osteotomy is
completed through the plantar cortex. The
osteotomy is distracted and the capital fragment
is displaced dorsally approximately 2-3 mm to the
appropriate level. (Fig. 72A,12F-)

Fixation is accomplished with the use of a

0.045 Kirschner wire directed through the
osteotomy from superior-lateral-proximal to infe-
rior-distal-medial. Care is taken not to enter the
joint. The K-wire should be maintained sub-chon-
dral. (Fig. 13)

Should the surgeon want to create plan-
tarflexory displacement, the capital fragment is
simply distracted and shifted inferiorly (Fig. 14).
Fixation is performed as previously described.

Fig. 11. Walking cast following a metatarsal osteotomy. Note walker
placed slightly anterior to the long axis of the tibia.
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Fig. 12A. Standard "V" osteotomy. Note
osteotomy is at surgical neck and arms are 60
clegrees to long axis of the metatarsal.

Plantarflexory or

Dorsiflexory "V"

OsteotomY

0.045" K-Wire

Fig. 13. V-osteotomy is fixated with 0.045" Kirschner wire main
tained subchondrallv.

Fig. 128. Capital fragment is superiorly displaced to colrected
position.

0.045"

Eig. 14. Capital fragment inferiorly displaced and fixated with 0.045"
Kirschner u.ire.
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Fig. 15A. Collectomy procedure utilizin€J a modiflcation of the stan-
dard "V" osteotomy to shorten bone.

Fig. 15C. Preoperative x-ray identifving
long seconcl rnetatal'sa1.

Occasionally, an arthrodesis or other digital or
metatarsophalangeal joint procedure is performed
where fixation of the digit is necessitated. The
osteotomy can be fixated with the same K-wire.
The K-wire is passed from distal across the MPJ
and through the osteotomy site. The K-wire then
trans-fixates the osteotomy site, holding the toe,
metatarsophalangeal joint and the metatarsal
osteotomy in place (Fig. 15A-15E). A11 tissues are
closed in routine fashion.

Fig. L58. Preoperatively the exact amount of bone to be removed is
determined roentgenographically. Intraoperativel_v the surgeon
marks the amount of bone needecl to be removed.

Fig. 15D. Six neeks following cligital sta-
bilizations :rnc1 colector.t-ty of the second
metatars.ll. Thc Kirschner nirc stabilizes
the sccond digit. metatarsoph:rlangeal
jo:int and collectomY site.

V-Osteotomy Incorporating
a Collectomy

The V-Osteotomy incorporating a collectomy is
generally indicatecl where shortening of the
involved metatarsal is desired. The osteotomy is

performed without cutting through the plantar
cortex. A second V-osteotomy is placed proximal
to the initial osteotomy, again without cutting
through the plantar cortex. The amount of bone
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Fig. 15E. Four nonths post-operative. All end
to end prorimal interphalangeal joint arthrode-
ses have lirsed ancl second met.Lt:u'sal colecto
my site is 8i% consolidated.

between the osteotomy arms, is predetermined
by measurements on the preoperative x-ray. The
distal osteotomy is then completed through the
plantar cortex followed by completion of the
proximal osteotomy through its inferior cortex
removing a segment of bone V-shaped corre-
sponcling to the amount needed to shorten the
metatarsal. Fixation is similar to that described
above.

A potential complication of the V-Osteotomy
performed with a collectomy includes the "float-
ing toe" syndrome. This complication is clue to
unloading of the flexor apparatus as bone con-
tent is removed from the metatarsal. If there is
any potential for creation of a hammered digit, it
should be addressed at this point with either an
arthrodesis, or an arthroplasty with appropriate
K-wire fixation.

Plarlrtat Condylectomy

The plantar condylectomy as described by
DuVries in 1953.3 involved the removal of the
inferior 1/4 - 1,/3 of the plantar aspect of the
metatarsai head including the plantar condyles.
(Fig. 16) The procedure is not common at ollr
institution. A "floating toe" has been described as

a common complication following plantar

fn''"v

Fig. 16A. Plantar condylectoilly renoves the metatarsal plantar
condyles.

Fig. 168.

Fig. 16C.

condylectomy. It has, however, proven to be a

valuable procedure in older more sedentary
patients, and has been useful where previous
metatarsal elevating procedures have failed.

The procedure involves a dorsal incision
measuring 4 centimeters, starting at the distal 7/3
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of the metatarsal and extending to the proximal
7/3 of the proximal phalanx of the involved digit.
It is deepened through sub-cutaneous tissues in a

routine fashion to the periosteum which is incised
linearly. Periosteum and capsular strllctures are
reflected medially and laterally. The medial and
lateral collateral ligaments are sacrificed and a
sesamoid clamp or towel clamp is placed around
the neck of the metatarsal to pull the metatarsal
superiorly. Occasionally, if significant adhesion is
present inferiorly, a scoop-type elevator (McGlam-

ry or mastoid elevator) is useful in releasing the
metatarsal head. The plantar condyles are visual-
ized along with the metatarsal head and an
osteotome is used to remove the inferior 7/4 of the
metatarsal heads. Care is taken to remodel the
bone inferiorly, and remove sharp edges. After
copious lavage, the capsule is closed and further
closure is accomplished in routine fashion.

Excision of Plantar Keratosis

The plantar hyperkeratotic lesion is not excised
as a general parl of routine metatarsal surgery.
However, the author has found in a small num-
ber of cases, a recalcitrant, extremely painful,
deep nticleated lesion remains even after an ade-
quate dorsiflexory osteotomy has been per-
formed. Excision of the lesion has proven to be
of value in these patients.

The procedure involves two semi-elliptical
incisions in a J:L ratio, removing the lesion so
that normal skin edges may be approximated.
Closure of the lesion is usually performed with 4-
0 non-absorbable sutures in simple interrupted
fashion. The patient is non-weightbearing for
approximately two weeks. The sutures are then
removed and weightbearing is allowed. To date,
the author has observed no untoward effects
from this procedure when appropriate postopera-
tive care is followed. One must be aware that
hypertrophic scarring may result when premature
weightbearing on the surgical site is al1owed.

RETROSPECTTVE LESSER
METATARSAL STUDY

DOCTORS HOSPITAL/NORTHIAKE
REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER/

PODIATRY INSTITUTE

The Doctors Hospital/Northlake Regional Medical
Center/Pocliatry Institute study of lesser
metatarsal sllrgery consisted of a retrospective
sulvey from 1970 to 1989. During this time 1,202
osteotomies (average 60.10 per year) were per-
formed. It is interesting to note that between the
years 7970 - 1980 as podiatric surgery became
more common, a greater number of metatarsal
procedures were performed. After 1980, the num-
ber of metatarsal osteotomies diminished signifi-
cantly (Fig. 17). There are a nllmber of reasons
why these numbers diminished. \fith a greater

Fig. 17. Note increase in lesser metatarsal osteotomies from 1970-
1980 and significant decrease thereafter.

appreciation for the biomechanical effects of
weightbearing on the first metatarsal, it became
evident that if one were to perform an osteotomy
on the first metatarsal, making it weightbearing
again, less pressure would be placed on the sec-
ond metatarsal. In hallux abducto valgus surgery,
plantar flexion of the first metatarsal became an
important component of correction of the primary
deformity.

The pathomechanics of hammer toe defor-
mity resulting in sub-metatarsal lesions has been
more commonly appreciated in the last 15 years.
\fith digital stabilization retrograde forces
through the metatarsal are diminished, decreasing
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the amount of pressure on the plantar fat pad,
and reclucing plantar hyperkeratoses.

Between 1980 and 1989 more effective fixa-
tion techniques were used, decreasing the mor-
bidity of bone healing, and potential recurrence
of lesions and/or transfer lesions.

Along with this study, a questionnaire wes
sent to 15 Podiatry Institute faculty members who
performed surgery at Doctors Hospital/Northlake
Regional Medical Center (Fig. 1BA, 1BB). The
average iength of time in practice for the entire
group was 10.3 years. The results were as fol-
lows: the most common type of osteotomy was
the long oblique osteotomy (.53o/o), fo1lowec1 by
the standard V-type osteotomy (33%), followed
by the plantar condylectomy (-7o/o), and other
(7%). osteotomy was performed at the distal sur-
gical neck 800/o of the time, and proximally 70/o of
the time.

Fixation was carried out in 930/o of all cases.

K-wire fixation (.045" or .062"') was used in 40%
of the cases. Screw fixation was performecl 53o/o

of the time with either a 2.0 mm or 2.7 mm corti-
ca1 bone screw. Postoperative control was with
either a shoe (.53V0) of which 850% were non-
weightbearing for 4 weeks, or cast control with a

very close split between weightbearing and non-
weightbearing. Osteotomies were performed
most commonly on the 3rd metatarsal, followed
by the 4th, then the second.

The average age of the patient was 40.71
years, ancl the percentage of resolution of the
lesion was 77.350/0. The most common complica-
tion was transfer lesions in 330/o of the patients,
followed by delayed union, "dorsal bump" at the
osteotomy site, recurrence, and digital problems
(retraction and/or floating toes). After osseous
healing, postoperative control was with orthoses
(80%). Vhen the faculty was askecl if they would
have a lesser metatarsal osteotomy performecl for
a painful lesion, 67% answered yes, 200/o

answered no, and 13% were undecided. From
these percentages one wor-r1d speculate that
should the lesion become painful, an osteotomy
would be accepted by the slrrgeon.

The author performecl a retrospective study
on the patients in his practice from 1980 to 1990
(Fig. 19). A11 surgery was performed either per-
sonally by the author, or under his direct superui-
sion. One hundred and eight metatarsal
osteotomies were performecl during this time

Fig. 1SA. Questlonnaire results posed to Doctors Hospital/Noth-
lake Regional Ivledical Center podiatric faculty.

Fig. 18B. Questionnaire results

Fig. 19. Retrospective study of lesser metatarsal osteotomies by A
Louis limenez, D.P.NI.
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span. They were further divided into isolated
osteotomies, combined metatarsal osteotomies
where more than one metatarsal osteotomy was
performed, and reconstructive foot surgery,
where more than one type of podiatric procedure
was performed.

There were 34 (3.09 per year) individual iso-
lated metatarsal osteotomies versus 74 (6.73 per
year) combined metatarsal osteotomies. The
osteotomy was performed most frequently on the
fourth metatarsal, followed by the second, and
then the third. Vith combined procedures, the
osteotomy was performed most commonly on the
second metatarsal (when only the second third
and fourth metatarsals were evaluated). isolated
metatarsal osteotomies were performed in
patients whose average age was 40.78 years, and
combined metatarsal procedures were performed
in patients whose average age was 41.9 years. A11

metatarsals were stabilized with either K-wire or
screw fixation, unless the patient was going to be
completely non-weightbearing for six weeks, in
which case, standard "Y" osteotomies may not
have been fixated.

SUMMARY

Metatarsal surgical procedures are a rate occur-
rence at Northlake Regional Medical Center. Indi-
cations for surgery include chronic pain creating
disability and resistance to conseruative therapy.
Reasons for morbidity include improper selection
of osteotomy site, improper usage of power or
hand instrumentation, weak or non-existent fixa-
tion technique, and early weightbearing on an
alr eady unstable osteotomy.

The concepts of the lever arm effect, the
Vassal principle, anatomic considerations, and cir-
culatory components of bone have been dis-
cussed. These factors when well understood and
properly used enhance bone healing and reduce
postoperative morbidity.

The most common surgical procedures for
lesser metatarsal osteotomies, performed at

Northlake Regional Medical Center in order of
frequency are the oblique dorsiflexory metatarsal
osteotomy, standarcl V-osteotomy, standard V-
osteotomy with collectomy, plantar condylecto-
my, and occasionally wide excision of the lesion.
Ninety three percent of procedures are rigidly
fixated.

A retrospective 20 year follow-up study from
Doctors Hospital/Northlake Regional Medical
Center has shown that the number of lesser
metatarsal osteotomies has decreased significant-
ly. Fixation and immobilization techniques are
much more common. Non-weightbearing or mini-
mal weightbearing for four weeks is standard
postoperatively.

The strict criteria that have been discussed,
along with the early findings of the retrospective
study, shouid lead the podiatric physician to view
metatarsal surgery as a very useful entity 1n a
very select group of patients.
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